
Aesculap Spine
activ O

Lumbar Retractor System

totally radiolucent blades

adjustable angulation of the blades

optional fixation to vertebral bodies

optional fixation to the table

absolute tight and safe fixation to the ring



activ O
Lumbar Retractor System

The activ O retractor system allows a safe and smart 
approach to the anterior and lateral lumbar spine by 
offering the following features: Radiolucent TECAmax 
blades, blades optional attachable with pins to the bone,
adjustable blades including angulation. Furthermore the 
system can be used as a simple ring system or is attachable
to the surgical table – key is the ease of use.

The key features are the TECAmax blades.
Completely radiolucent, they provide the 
surgeon with an optimal visibility in x-rays.
There are no artifacts and no shadows distur-
bing the clear view. Therefore a safe procedure
of preparation at the posterior rim and other
surgical steps can be conducted without risk of
injury or any other false performance.

The clamps provide the surgeon / OR-staff with
a very simple and very tight fixation system to
attach and remove the arms in short time to /
from the retractor ring.

The blades can be fixed with pins to the bone.
Together with the safe fixation to the ring and
to the table, a very safe situation and approach
is possible.
The angle of the blades is adjustable at the
connecting joint on the arm for better positio-
ning and adjusting to the anatomy, the geome-
try and the angulation of the approach.
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The first lumbar retractor system with radiolucent blades


